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A surgeon was the inspiration 
for a very special collection of 
paintings. Edi Stark reports 

C
ONSULTANT oral and 
max1llo-facial surg. eon 
lain Hutchison sits in a 
dowdy office 10 a 

dowdy hospiial in a dowdy part 
of London and talks of seduc
tion. "I v.·as seduced into this 
when I worked lll casualty and 
saw people whose lives had 
been wrecked by car crashes. I 
could help to restore those 
lives," be says. 

Now he srccialises lll the treat
ment of mouth and facial tumours. 
and reconstructive surgery for 
facial deformiuescaused by injury 
or genetic disease 

" I love my patients; l\'ealways 
loved my pauents," he says. 
"They are the major JO)'. The joy 
they give me when they get better 
is amazing. It's wonderful to be 
able to acllleve that." 

When he was in Ills nud
Ourties and still a bachelor regis
trar. one parucular patient drew 
his attention ... , y;ent into the 
waiting room to call the ne•l 
name and saw bnght blue eyes 
under a brown fedora hat." 

Helena Kennedy was def
ending barrister lll a maJor trial 

Redhch, a single parent who 
single-handedly ran a general 
practice in Y•ork1ng-cla.ss BlfDl
ingbam. She and rain's Scottish 
father spht up at a tune when 
life -.asn'I easy for a boy 
whose schoolmates mistook Ills 
mother for a Nazi In fact, she 
was a Jewish refugee from 
Vienna. According to her son, 
although she brougb1 him up in 
the Church of England, "she 
remained a middle-European 
Jewish \\'Oman - very out
spoken, forceful, and forthright 

"My mother was a wonderful 
woman aiid a great doctor, but 
she d1dn ·1 have great skills in 
dealing w11h people. Helena has 
her sirength of clwacter coupled 
with wonderful per<onal skills." 

Hutcluson IS equally candid 
when talkmg about fatherhood. 
"l 've realised tha~ not ha' mg had 
a father myself. and always want
mg one, m fothenng my cluldren, 
I'm fathenng myself as well." 

He explains that his attraction 
to Helena ""' further consoli
dated by her 18-month-old 
son. Keir, who offered bun 
m<taJll fatherhood. 

'I was lying 
face down into 
the mask, 
dreaming I was 
James Bond ' 

• 
aces 

at the Old Bai· 
ley and ms1sted 
that she had to 
be cured w10un 
three day• to 
be back 111 
court. Hutchi
son. \\.·ho diag· 
no~d SU\USlhS. 

fe lt equally 
1not1vated to 
treat successfully and discharge 
her as h1) pat1ent 111 order to a.<1.k 
her out They mamed in Rome. 

NO\\. Kcar·s 
father. Roger, 
1s a \\elcon1e 
member of th<: 
family group. 
Helena told me 
that she had 
been brokeo
hearted v.·hen 
hcr parlncr left. 
but ha\.1ng met 

lam. she believed they "ere 
alway> meant to be together It 
tran<p1rc• her hu,band abo 
bchcvcs 1n fate. 

TRANSFORMATION· two of Mali< Giibert's paintings of little Mazeeda. befor. and after the ope1abous to rKonstruct her face aftor the mnoval of a latge growth 

But 01ere <hould be no assump
tion It \\'3S his ,.,.,fc's coimecttons 
as QC and left-wmg baroness 
wltich helped persuade culture 
111in1ster Chris Snuth to laWlch the 
charity, Savinp ~aces. ot 1he 
National Portrait Gallery la•t yCM. 
That would be to underestimate 
the pel'l>uasive p.'1»1011 of lam 
llutch1>0n, lhe doctor: tlic quality 
orthe portraits by ihe artist. Marl< 
Gilbert, and the bra""ry and dig· 
ruty of 1he pallents who all""ed 
thcrlt!iChes to be pointed before, 
dunng, nnd aflcr facial n:con· 
<truction Ourmg 18 montlh a, 
artist·m-residcncc nt the Royal 
London I loop1tal, Mark Gilbert, n 
young graduate of Gla;~ow 
School of Art. hn' cnptured on 
canvas. 111 great 5\l<ecpmg bn1,h· 
~trokes, nn enlotional 11Hcn~1ty 
and row power to make Jenny 
Snvlie and Peter Howson "ccp. 

Savmg r nee• began w11h n 
small legacy len by lam Hutch · 
LSOn.. mo1her, Or Martha 

On a plalform nt Central 
Station. returmng to London 
frorn a \l'i.lt to c11a ... gm1r', the 
family bumped into :-.lark 
Gllhcrt an oldlkOquaintancc. 

They had prev1ouslf <nm· 
m1rnoncd tum to pa111t a por
tr:ut of Helena's n1othcr, f\.1ae 
Kenned} At "' fe<t. the paint
ing '' con<idcrably taller than 
Its d1n11nut1\C s1th~r. 

But Hulch1<0n. "ho unt1l lhe 
n11l\li·ay encounter hadn't con· 
Oldered Gilbert for the art 
prOJCCt, claim• that their 
meeting \\·as more than 
co1nc1dcnce He c•plamed h1> 
idea to Mark and, later m th< 
hospital, \\hen Mark produced 
the first charcoal drawmg, the 
consultant re<alls: "I knew for 
certnm that Mark -.,as absol· 
utely the right pc"on to be 
dom11 this.'' 

TilC llrt"t. though d1dn 't •hare 
l lu1ch1son\ conllJ..""'e 

"I JU<t thought "hen I'd done 
that first draw mg that 11 had bet· 
ter get better than th1>." he .ay> 

Iruual 1111>8" m~s and aruu
cucs, about betni a d1m.apll\C 
1110uen.:e on 'ulncrable pauent.s 
pl'O'.cd i:roundle« •Beciu<e the 
room ui the ho,p1tal v.~< <0 tm). 
I began -.,,th 'malh.:ale worl.. 
although I'd always done b111 
palll~" " ... ,. wn1e:n 
Mucedll am'ed "eanng an 
aon.vmg dre5' and I dc<;1dedJust 
10 ~o for 11" 

10\\enng. atre5tlni image~ arc 
the re.sull Bc<:ause llenry de 
Lotbm1ere liked "the open, 
hQlllel), friendly COn\crsatloo" 
of the art1<t, he humoured hi< 
"pcrv<"e" requnt to pamt the 
b:lmstcr in w 1g and 8"" n. but 
-.,11.1 <tunned by the r .. uh 

"It 1s more than 1 pemt111g; 
Henry s3}s 

And Gilbert tails" 11h adm1-
rauon about h1S •UbJect "He'> 
such a chat1!'imatu: character 
th3t "1th1n f1\'c minute' you 

look at him and sec a beautiful 
head" he says. 

"l\c always tned hard to steer 
clear of obvious narram-e in my 
"m_ but I wanted to COCl\C) 
Henry's jo1e de ,,,ft". Here·s a 
guy "bo"' an incredlble 1cl11e-e
men1 medtcally. whose face ha> 
been changed dramancally, and 
he's funny, cbanning. and bnl
bant. I hope that bwldmg up 
~ po<11J\e relanonshtps "1th 
patients has informed the p1c· 
rures, gi\'en !hem an euenC'e 

.. It "-as an honour to be 
all<M'ed to <~ !he mo<t mtl
mau: pans oflheir ll\t> .. 

HENRY taks a pnignunc 
approa<b to "hat ho 
calls his .. arcane form 

of cancer" and the progre>S1•• 
dc\-astauon endured by a 
once hand<om<: face -They cul 
II ou~ you CarT) on " 

Adenoid C) <nc can:1noma h.t< 
rtquu-cd hf~-.$3.\.JDg C'(C3\1lllOn 

of mouth. C)e. and forehead 
When he "as 42. a large tumour 
on the roof of his mouth "as 
removed \I. 11hm 1hree ""°ks 
he'd learned to speak "'lb a 
plate 1n hi< mouth and returned 
to ,,,. court.'- "hcre he bas 
conti>.ucd to 'M>rk since. 

•a.mg a cheerful fell<M, l can 
Sllll p1clure the rachotherapy 
trcatmmt after the f IJ'St opera
tion," Henry S3)S "I "as lying 
face 00...n into the mask. dream
ing I "as James Bond tn the 
Go/dfiflgt?' m0\1e" 

The Bond moment "as to 
n:c.. F1ncni operauons m 13 
yean On the mo<t drama11c 
occa.IOl'I. the facial and neuro
rurgoon• lool< more than a day to 
firush the nucroscop1call) intn
catt oprration 

·After tha~ "hen I asked for 
a muror, C\cn Antt.a, \\·ho 1s a 
"'onderfull) pracucal. support-
1\e wife, su~ge>ted that I might 
look too d1abohcal." he <&J.• 

But Henry, tht posttl\c 
th111Ler, feh that 1n a month's 

--------------------------------- ---------------. tune "I could look back on th1S 
and 1h1nk h°" much \\Or<e I 

Don't Iniss 
looked then" II• a.-ccpt> hi> 
"less than perfect face" and 1he 
progno>IS. \l.ould 007 c:l<mon
'tra"' JUCh fort11ude·• 

Gilbert reckons ~ are fev. 
a:rtt<l> \\ho ha\e the opportuml) 
to paint such uru1sual face. and 
encounter C\<ryday hcro1'l!ll 

'-When l staned I had no idea 
\\hat a wrench II "ould be to 
ir.vc I "''II never forgot. I ha•e 
met mnarkable people who an: 
"""' fnends. I've n ... er tried to 
san.111~ or fLlncr 

"Previously, I spent 111) hfe 
offending models "'ho d1dn 't 
hle how I'd ponr.iycd them Bui 

they like the work. which is 
often brutal." 

Chris, a young Nigerian -.,ho 
"';is savagely assaulted, displays 
a photograph of hJS portrait on 
his sitting-room .. au: cllln ban
daged. skull caved in. a feeding 
tube m h1S mouth 

I l. IS an m<piranon for him. 
He has sunl\ed. Later. "hen 
his face had bttn recon· 

<tructed. Mark painted ll1m agam 
but the response \Ii-as less enthu· 
<1as11c. "Oo you not tlunk I look 
a bit depressed thcrcT he asked 

Perb.-ips \'aruty is lhe IJ'UC sign of 
reh.lb1 h13UO!I. Art h:i> transcend.:d 
1he pmt1culars of facial defom11ty, 

it has shown what is surgically 
possible and wh.11 is not. Arlls~ 
doctor, and patienlS have created 
an accessible ""Y for the public to 
absorb infom1ation. But lhat is 
only the beginning. lam Hutclu
son 's mother's money is spent. He 
desperately need' £150,000 per 
annun1 co estabhsh a centre 
devoted to research into the treat
ment and prevention of facial 
d1Seascs and mjury. 

Am.,.mgly, since oral cancer 
c; as common as cen ical or skin 
cancer, the centre" 111 be tlie fir<I 
m Bntam Hutclusoo would far 
rather I'd skipped the stuff' aboul 
him and llelena and Mitten 
solely about the research centre. 
But "•don't at...ays understand 

HEALING HANDS: lain Hutchison was the ""'" behind Sdv1ng Faces 

each other's professions. Recently 
the man with the scalpel asked 
the man with the paintbrush to 
reconsider his portrai1 of Helena's 
mum. "Could you not make it a 
more pleasant expression'? .. he 
asked. Spoken like a surgeon 
who transforms people's faces -
and their lives. 

• StaiX Talk with lain 
Hutchison transmits on Radio 
Scotland on Sunday at 
11.3Dam and Monday at 
10.10pm. 
•The Saving Faces 
exhibition is at Glasgow 
School of Art in December. 
Contact 
www.savingfaces.co.uk 
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